Influence of controlled release of resveratrol from electrospun fibers in combination with siRNA on leukemia cells.
In this study, we evaluated the possibility of i) local release of resveratrol from poly(ε-caprolactone) (PCL) and gelatin (GT) electrospun fibers and ii) combining (i) with siRNA designed to downregulate BCR-ABL pathway on K562 cancer cells. Initially, K562 cell culture experiments were performed using various bolus doses of resveratrol in combination with siRNA for 3 days using a factorial design of experiments approach. Resveratrol content was analyzed using HPLC and cell viability was assessed using Annexin V (Non-viable), and Propidium Iodide (PI) (Necrotic) based flow cytometry. Coaxial electrospun fibers with resveratrol were made using 1:1 PCL-GT blends in different configurations: single fibers and coaxial fibers with same polymer blends, or with PCL inner core. Loading efficiency and release profile over five days were analyzed. Based on release profile, K562 cell viability with fibers was analyzed over eight days. Dose dependent cell death was observed with bolus resveratrol and siRNA in the culture. However, resveratrol content depleted significantly when added directly to solution. The combination therapy was additive in solution. SEM analysis showed no phase separation of components and resveratrol loading efficiency varied from 77% to 88% in different configurations; 95% of resveratrol was released by day five. Permeability of resveratrol showed no significant dependency on fiber configuration. After 8 days, non-viable cell percentages with controlled release were similar to that at three-day bolus dose of resveratrol. However, siRNA interacted with the fibers, resulting in reduced effect on cells. Loading resveratrol into electrospun fibers provides a localized delivery at therapeutic level, and increased resveratrol's apoptotic effect. Using single fibers is sufficient for controlled release.